
Social Briefs"| 
Mrs. Jeph Adkins has re- 

turned from Washington, D.C.,j 
where she was called due to the 
illness and death of her brother, 
Thomas Minor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gibson are 

the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, Rosalind, born Nov. 19, 
1952. Mrs. Gibson is the former 
Delores Bowen. 

Mrs. Janie M. Jackson has re-] 
turned to Ennis, Tex., after 

spending about three weeks visit- 

ing friends and relatives. 
The La-Folle’ets gave a surprise 

luncheon recently honoring Mrs. 

Delores Griggsby and Mrs. Betty 
Lintz. Mrs. Griggsby spent a few 

days in Milwaukee, Wis., and Mrs. 
Lintz ■ in- Saginaw, Mich. 

Mrs. R. H. Powell spent Sat- 

urday on a shopping trip in 

Omaha with her daughter, Freddie 
Louise. 

Miss Joyce Nevels was honoree^ 
at a birthday party held Saturday 
evening at the home of her sister 
and brther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

j Calvin Rife. Miss Nevels re- 

ceived many lovely gifts. 
The La-Folle’ets met at the 

home of Mrs. Lillie May Williams 

| on Monday evening. The next 

meeting will be at the home ol 

[Mrs. Evelyn Anderson. 

Jumbo Roses Bloom 

Everywhere In Fashion 
“The rose by any other name it 

just as sweet,” and in any color 
it is just as pretty, and in almost 

any place it is as appropriate 
fashion-wise. 

Yes, the artificial rose is bloom- 

ing again in the garden of fash- 
ion. The huge, jumbo variety is 

expected to show up in profusion 
during the holiday season and 
flourish ijptil spring. 

Flowers have long been used as^ 
an aid to feminine allure, whether' 
in their natural state, or in the 
more lasting, but less fragrant 
artificial form. 

The flowers you will be seeing 
and- wearing ere long have sur- 

passed even the most imaginative 
horticulturist’s dreams for a super 
breed; for only in the minds of 
America’s accessory designers, 
and through the medium of $ilk 
and velvet could we hope to get 
such brilliance and variety of 
color and such jumbo sizes. 

Colors will be bright, often in 
naturalistic tones of pinks, reds 
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and yellows. The more interest- 

ing effects will be luscious black 

velvets, bronze French Crepes, 
slate greys, and other unexpected 
hues in surprise fabrics. 

By far the outstanding and most 

distinguishing features about the 
new roses you will be wearing 
are the size and use to which they 
are put. 

Gone is the little rose or the 
cluster of roses that used to perch 
upon milady’s shoulder, and cause 

so much distress as to which 
'shoulder it should rest on. In its 
■stead is the single, huge rBse 
which may be used to glamourize 
a stole, peek out of a pocket, rest 
on a belt to accentuate a tiny 
waistline, or to peep out from 
such unexpected places as a pep- 
lum or a drape. 

Inspiration for the designs of 
the new roses has come from 

j many sources. There is a “Tudor 

rose,” copied from the coat of 
arms of Queen Elizabeth, an an- 

gora rose in chalk white with 
black velvet leaves and stem 
which create a new interpretation 
of the “furry” look, and a black 
and white accent. 

It might be well to remember 

! 
the rose when shopping for gifts, 

j for surely few gifts can offer so 

much beauty at such relatively 
small cost. 
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Corn Bread Stuffing_ 
Traditional As Thanksgiving! j 
■■nHnsBannHMBH i 

Try Com Bread Stuffing this 
| year in the roast chicken or 

Thanksgiving turkey and you’ll be 
serving your family food that’s 
truly traditional. Cooking with 
corn meal is one of America’s 
oldest customs. 

At Thanksgiving time, more 
than any other season of the year, 
we are mindful of our country’s 
early settlers. Their struggles were 
legion, with survival depending in 
large measure on their food sup- 
ply. While the men went in search 
of bird, game and fish, the early 
homemaker concerned herself with 
the precious corn friendly Indians 
had taught them to live by. 

Today, it is an easy matter to 
select a fine turkey or roasting 
chicken at the local market and 
to mix up a batch of corn bread 
for stuffing the bird. Com meal 
still is a staple food in the Ameri- 
can kitchen, and today, as yester- 
day, good cooks herald corn bread 
stuffing as more than a tradition. 
They like its texture, its taste, and 
its resistance to sogginfes*. 

Actors Equity Assn. 
To Get Award Dec. 2 

NEW YORK (ANP)—The Ac- 
totrs Equity Association isolated 
for its first race relations award 
by the Committee of Inter-Racial 
Relations of Christians and Jews, 
Tuesday, Dec. 2, at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel here. 

Noble Sissle, president of the 
Negro Actors Guild, announced 
that the award will be made to 
Actors Equity for breaking dis- 
crimination in many Washington, 
D. C., theaters. 

“The greatest victory for our 

own group,” stated Sissle, “was 
won when the Actors Equity Asso- 
ciation broke down race barriers 
of the National theater in Wash- 
Jngton by refusing to let their 
members play the theater until 
Negroes were allowed to sit in all 
parts of the house.” 

W. C. Handy, composer of the 
fabulously famous “St. Louis 
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Your Thanksgiving bird will be 
“well-dressed” with its corn bread 
stuffing. 

Roast Chicken with 
Corn Bread Stuffing 

Vi cup chopped onion 
% cup bacon fat or melted butter 
6 cups stale corn bread 

lVi teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 egg, well-beaten 
3 to4Vi lb. young chicken, ready- 

to-cook weight 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Brown onion in fat. Crumble com 

bread coarsely and combine with 
remaining dry ingredients. Add 
egg, fat, and onion. Toss together 
until well mixed. Season cavity of 
chicken with Vi teaspoon salt. Stuff 
chicken, skewer, brush skin with 
melted fat, and place on a rack, 
breast down, in open roasting pan. 
Roast at low temperature (325“F.) 
3 to 3Vi hours. Turn breast up after 
2Vi hours of roasting. Baste occa- 
sionally with melted fat. Yield: 6 
servings. 

Blues,” is treasurer of the Negro 
Actors Guild. Other officers are 

Marian Anderson, and Leigh 
Whipper, both vice presidents. 

TALLAHASSEE—Rattler Coach 
Jake Gaither terms his '51 foot- 
ball team the greatest he’s ever 
coached. 

TALLAHASSEE — Alkin Hep- 
burn, Famcee’s ace quarterback, 
is a product of Miami, Florida. 

The Voice Salutes 
The Voice, salutes Mr. Henry 

Beal as Grocery Advertiser of 

the week. Mr. Beal, who has been 

i" this vicinity thirty (30) years, 

and at his present location—2101 

R Street, 13 years, has expanded 
and improved his Grocery and 

Meat Department, with the years. 

His self-service fresh meat de- 

partment is the newest addition. 
All of his food products are of 

A-l quality. He gives free, fast 

delivery. 

Outdoor Nebraska 
Continued from Page 1 

ers is comprised of Banner, 
Dawes, Morrill, Scotts Bluff, 
Sheridan and Sioux counties. 
With the exception of Sheridan, 
all counties are also open to doe 

hunting. 
Hunters are reminded that 

rifles delivering less than 900 foot 

pounds of energy at 100 yards 
will not be permitted nor will full 
metal-cased or incendiary bullets. 

Shotguns are prohibited. 
This year’s group of hunters 

will be shooting to break several 
records established in past hunts. 
The record weight of a buck— 

hog-dressed weight — is 225Vi 
pounds and was taken in 1950. A 
buck scaling 322 pounds before 

dressing was checked in at 
Bridgeport in ’49 and probably 
would have been the largest on 

record if it had been hog-dressed. 
The deer with the largest antler 

spread, 41% inches, became a 

trophy during the ’50 hunt. 
Permits have been placed in the 

mail for all successful applicants 
and must be carried by each 
hunter at all times during the 
season. 
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